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1 INTRODUCTION
1.1.1

DMP Metals has recently submitted a Planning Application to change the use of the In-Vessel Composting
site at Kirby Hall Estate, Corby Road, Gretton Corby Northamptonshire, NN17 3AS to enable the
construction and commissioning of a non-ferrous metal processing plant. The plant will target
contaminated non-ferrous metals that have previously been removed from RDF and SRF materials and
has therefore already been subject to some form of processing and will be compacted prior to
transportation. The maximum contamination rate is of circa 30% which shall mainly comprise ferrous
metals, plastics, cardboard and other packaging, materials. The material may also be lightly contaminated
with the residual contents of the cans mainly soft drinks, beer and in some cases possibly small traces of
tinned food contents.

1.1.2

Several respondents to the Planning Application consultation, have raised unsubstantiated concerns
regarding perceived odour problems citing fly nuisance issues that could arise from the proposed recycling
process. All respondents specifically referenced the previous use of the site which historically involved In
Vessel Composting (IVC) of both green and food waste. It is understood that in the past the Environment
Agency has received numerous complaints from residents of a nearby housing development relating to
fly nuisance at their homes, alleging that these are a direct result of the composting operations at the site.

1.1.3

DMP will design and construct a plant that will process the feedstock to produce a high-quality Zorba
(aluminium) product at circa 4 tonnes per hour on a single line, which will operate initially on a single shift
of 2,000 hours per year. There is an option to extent to two shifting once the plant has been proven. The
process for increasing the value of the material is based around fine shredding to release the properties
trapped in or attached to each element of the non-ferrous material.

1.1.4

The volumes of materials to be processed by the non-ferrous metals’ facility shall be 16,000 tonnes per
annum which is significantly less than the 40,000 tonnes per year of compost and food waste previously
permitted. This is a reduction in material deliveries to the site in the order of 60% and reduces traffic
movements by at least a factor of 2.

1.1.5

The material will all be delivered directly to a covered storage area where it will either be processed
immediately or if necessary, moved to the repurposed IVC tunnel area to dedicated covered storage bays.
Volumes of unprocessed material to be stored on site shall be strictly controlled with a maximum allowed
of 480m3. Similarly, the maximum volumes of processed material will not exceed 480m3, resulting in the
total volume of materials on site at one time never exceeding 960m3. Previously the volume of waste
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/composting materials that could be stored at site, including the reception hall, the 5 No. IVC tunnels, the
maturation bay area and the composting storage area was more than 10,000 m3.
1.1.6

The intended process involves a totally different waste type. In a composting facility, the waste is generally
classified as putrescible waste (this includes food and green waste) which is generally damp, decaying
organic waste that support the development of strong odours, particularly during warmer weather. At the
new facility, the waste material to be treated will generally be non-ferrous metal. Seventy percent of
material arriving on site are likely to be aluminium drinks cans mixed with ferrous materials, plastics,
cardboard and other packaging, materials. The material may also be lightly contaminated with the residual
contents of the cans mainly soft drinks, beer and in some cases possibly small traces of tinned food
contents. This is not expected to give rise to any significant odour issues and therefore is unlikely to result
in any detectable odours outside of the controlled storage bays or processing area.

Table 1 - Summary of comparison of composting process vs Nonferrous Metals Recovery
Process
Previous Site Use: In-Vessel
Composting

New Non-ferrous Metals
processing facility

In a composting facility - waste is
generally classified as putrescible
waste (this includes food and green
waste) which is generally damp,
decaying organic waste that as
outlined above would support the
development of fly larva,
particularly during warmer weather

Predominantly Metal Waste
removed from RDF and SRF
materials, has been subject to
some form of processing,
compacted prior to transportation.
The material may be lightly
contaminated with the residual
contents of the cans mainly soft
drinks, beer and in some cases
possibly small traces of tinned food
contents. Maximum contamination
circa 30% which shall mainly
comprise other ferrous metals,
plastics, cardboard and other
packaging, materials.

Maximum Waste
Capacity per Year
(tonnes per year)

40,000

16,000

Maximum Waste
Capable of being
stored on site (m3)

10,000

960

Volume Stored
Externally (m3)

8,000

0

Minimum Storage time
on site

12-16 weeks

1-2 days

Material – Fly Source
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Maximum Storage time
on Site

No Limit

2-7days

Fly Larvae

Fly larvae prevail in damp,
decaying organic waste and whilst
each species will thrive at different
temperatures, moisture levels and
the nature of the organic material.

No or insignificant damp, decaying
materials, hence low potential to
support development of fly larvae.

Common house flies and
bluebottles have always been
associated with putrescible waste
(this includes food and green
waste) particularly during warmer
weather.
Infestation generally starts at the
point of waste generation when
eggs are laid on waste in domestic
or trade waste bins. This
transferred to site where the
composting process provides ideal
conditions for further breeding
Typically, the typical life cycle (egg
to adult) is 45 days at 160c,
however this can reduce to 10 days
at temperatures of up to 300c. The
Composition process relies entirely
on increasing temperature. To
sanitise the waste temperature of
50oc has to be achieved in the IVC
unit. If this takes longer than 10
days, then it creates the ideal
breeding condition for larvae until
reached.

No temperature rises involved in
the metals recycling process.
Feedstock temperature will
generally follow ambient and stored
inside concrete storage bunkers
which will generally keep it at
relatively low temperature meaning
that the fly/larvae life cycle will
likely remain at 20-45 days
Limits imposed on volumes of
material to be stored on site 960m3
maximum
Time limits on length of time
material can be stored on site 2-7
days maximum
All material to be stored internally.
|Strong argument that Fly
Management Plan not required

As waste decays the microbial
action generates heat, which can
mean the in-waste temperature is
warm enough for flies to breed
even in winter months if waste
turnaround is inadequate adequate.
Coupled with the fact the site is in a
predominately agricultural setting it
is considered that the IVC
composting facility had a high
potential to support development of
fly larvae and hence a high risk of
creating a fly nuisance.
Fly Management Plan most
certainly required

1.1.7

DMP recognise the concerns of residents and considers that their concerns are unfounded given the facts
and information outlined above. DMP suggest that the proposal to limit the times that waste material is
stored at site, maximum of 2 days or worst case 7 day (plant breakdown scenario) means that in the
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unlikely event that fly larvae were introduced onto the site in the feedstock there is insufficient retention
time on site for flies to complete their breeding cycle and hence extremally unlikely that a fly nuisance
will prevail.
1.1.8

The above comparative table demonstrates a low risk that the facility could attract flies. However, DMP
Metals have prepared this Fly Management Plan (FMP) to ensure that the control and management of
flies is maintained during the operation of the facility. Mitigation measures will be designed and
implemented to avoid any potential problems but that systems are in place to quickly deal with an
outbreak if it occurred.

1.1.9

The FMP will be updated periodically and following any substantial changes to the plant and equipment
required on site.
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2 IDENTIFICATION OF SENSITIVE RECEPTORS
2.1.1

The are no residential properties within close proximity of the site.

2.1.2

At present, the closest dwellings are those being constructed within Priors Hall Park to the South and
beyond the Horizon Building (a data centre). These properties are over 450 metres from the site, as
indicated in the figure in Appendix 1.

2.1.3

Outline planning permission is now being sought for Priors Hall Park Zones 2 & 3, to the east of the site
and South of Kirby Lane (East Northamptonshire Council Application No. 19/01219/OUT). Whilst the
application does not include a final development layout, development areas are indicated within the
application, with the closest proposed residential development areas approximately 260 - 400 metres to
the east of the site, as indicated in the figure in Appendix 1.
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3 SITE DESCRIPTION
3.1 Operational Hours
3.1.1

The site would be operational between:
 Monday to Friday 06:00 – 22:00 hours.
 Saturday 06:00 – 13:00 hours.
 No working on Sundays, Bank and Public holidays.
 Deliveries to the site would be made during normal working hours, with no deliveries permitted before
07:00 hours.

3.2 3.2. Site Layout
3.2.1

The site layout is indicated in Appendix 2.

3.2.2

The recycling operations will be carried out within the existing buildings on the site. Deliveries of material
would be unloaded within the central covered area and then moved immediately for processing or storage
within the repurposed IVC tunnels. The main building will house the recycling and recovery plant. The
reclaimed materials stored in the Northern end of the IVC tunnels, as indicated in Appendix 2.

3.3 3.3 Maximum capacity of operation
Types of wastes

Quantities per annum

Storage at any one time

Contaminated non-ferrous metal

16,000 Tonnes

480m3

Processed non-ferrous metal (c.70%)

11,200 Tonnes

160m3

Processed ferrous metal (c.5%)

800 Tonnes

160m3

Processed residual waste (c.25%)

4000 Tonnes

160m3
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4 IDENTIFICATION OF FLY SOURCES
4.1.1

The plant will target contaminated non-ferrous metals that have previously been removed from RDF and
SRF materials and has therefore already been subject to some form of processing and will be compacted
prior to transportation. The maximum contamination rate is of circa 30% which shall mainly comprise
other ferrous metals, plastics, cardboard and other packaging, materials. The material may also be lightly
contaminated with the residual contents of the cans mainly soft drinks, beer and in some cases possibly
small traces of tinned food contents.

4.1.2

There is a low risk that the incoming wastes could be infested with flies, fly larvae or unhatched eggs.

4.1.3

It is unlikely that the waste streams contain sufficient levels of food and liquid waste materials that would
attract flies.

4.1.4

Other sources of flies in the vicinity of the site include:
 Agricultural fields which border the site
 Livestock farms
 Food processing factory (Roquette)
 Landfill site at Weldon
 Corby Sewage Treatment Works
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5 ASSESSMENT OF LIKELIHOOD OF FLIES
5.1.1

As identified, the site location is close to natural fly habitats. It is inevitable that a small number of flies
could be found on the site. The types of material to be brought to site may contain residues of food waste,
which could attract flies. Therefore, site operations have been designed to ensure that the site does not
become infested, flies do not have the opportunity to breed, and that an offsite nuisance is not possible.

5.1.2

The total volume of material to be processed is limited and therefore the volume of material containing
food residues will be very small.

5.1.3

Incoming wastes will be inspected on delivery to ensure there is not a high contamination of food waste
nor materials have a strong or unexpected odour.

5.1.4

Waste will only be stored for a short period of time prior to processing and recovered materials will be
removed from site shortly afterwards.

5.1.5

Material will be processed on a first in / first out basis to ensure storage times are minimised.

5.1.6

Bays will be regularly emptied to ensure feedstock residues do not build up and exceed normal storage
times.

5.1.7

The processing hall has a dust extraction system to prevent dust build up in the building. The plant will be
run to empty at the end of each day to remove any material from the treatment equipment. Regular
maintenance and cleaning will ensure no build-up of material in the plant nor the building.
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6 MANAGEMENT AND CONTROL OF FLIES
6.1.1

Assessment of the site operations and waste types indicates a very low risk of fly infestations at the site.

6.1.2

In the unlikely event of fly activity being identified, appropriate management and control measures will
be implemented to ensure that flies cannot breed, infest, and cause an offsite nuisance.

6.1.3

Measures that could be adopted include:
 Inspection of all incoming waste for fly infestation. Problem loads would be sprayed and could be
immediately rejected from site. This would be followed up with discussions with waste producers to
ensure there are no repeat incidents.
 Regular inspections of waste stockpiles during each shift. Spray equipment available to treat any
problem areas.
 Regular inspection of the plant and equipment. Any build-up of waste or dust would be cleared as soon
as possible, and the cause of the problem identified and rectified.
 Where possible, external doors to the facility to remain closed.
 Fly monitoring boards could be installed in the tipping and storage areas.
 A contract with a pest control provider will be in place.
 Assessment of the site operations and waste types indicates a very low risk of the site causing odour
problems.
 The following key factors are of relevance in controlling and minimising odour emissions:
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7 COMPLAINTS PROCEDURE
7.1.1

Should a complaint be received in relation to flies from the operation of the facility, the site

7.1.2

manager (or other appointed person) will fully inspect the site, with the aim of identifying the source of
the complaint.

7.1.3

The site manager (or other appointed person) would visit the complainant’s property within 1 working
day of the complaint being received. Any problems identified with the plant will be shared and remedial
measures discussed.

7.1.4

If it is possible to identify an area of the plant with excessive fly activity, remedial measures would be
taken to control the flies. This could include spraying the area by site operations or calling the Pest Control
contractor; isolating waste stockpiles; cleaning up spilled materials; removal of material from site;
discussions with waste producer.

7.1.5

Upon completion of any remedial works, the complainant would be contacted to ensure that the
measures taken had resolved the issue.

7.1.6

A record of all complaints received, and the measures taken would be held on site and made available to
the Local Planning Authority and Environment Agency for inspection upon request.
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APPENDIX 1: SITE LOCATION AND SENSITIVE RECEPTORS
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